Sum mary. Leaf water potentials were estimated from the sum of the balancing pressuire measured with a pressure chaimber and the osmotic potential of the xylem sap in leafy shoots or leaves. WVhen leaf water potenitials in yew, rhododendron, and stnflower were compared with those measuired with a thermocouple psychrometer known to indicate accurate valuies of leaf water poten'tial, determ nations wcre within ± 2 bars of the psychrometer measuirements with sunflower and yew. In rhododendron. water potentials measuired with the pressulre chamber pluis xylem sap were 2.5 bars less negative to 4 bars more negative than psychrometer measurements.
bars less negative to 4 bars more negative than psychrometer measurements.
The discrepancies in the rhododendron measutrements couild be attributed, at least in part, to the filling of tissues other than xylem with xylem sap during measurements with the pressure chamber. It was concluded that, althotugh stem characteristics mav affect the measurements, pressure chamber determinations were sufficiently close to psychrometer measurements that the pressure chamber may be used for relative measurements of leaf water potentials, especially in sunflower and yew. For accurate determinations of leaf water potential, however, pressulre chamber measurements muist be calibrated with a thermocouiple psychrometer.
A pressuLre chamber has recently been used to measuire what has been termed the sap pressure of plants (9, 10) . The method consists of increasing the pressture arotund a leafy shoot until xylem sap appears at the ctut enid of the shoot, which extends ouitside the chamber and is exposed to atmospheric pressuire. It has been suiggested that the pressuire necessary to retain this condition represents negative pressuire existing in the intact stem (9, 10) The terms P and qj. represent the total force tending to remove water from the leaf cells and, to the extent that P estimates the hydrostatic or matric forces in the intact xylem, they represent the total force acting on water in the xylem of the intact plant. For convenience, therefore, P + q. will be referred to as xvlem q.n. ILANT 
PHYSIOLOGY
Althouigh it has beeni proposed that the effects of soluites are small enouigh to ignore (9), determinations of leaf water potentials with the pressure chamber muist incluide the osmotic potential of the xylem sap since xylem osmotic potentials may represelit 2 or 3 bars in some cases (7, 8 (5). The samples from sunflower and(I rhodo(lenidron were cu1t so that the wall and(I bottom of the psy-chrometer chamber were covered andl water adsorption was not a problem. However, the yew leaves did not cover the walls. Preliminary experiments were therefore conduicte(d to redulce the adsorption of water by the walls when leaves of yew were in the psychrometer chamber. The innier sturface of the brass psychrometer chamber was made hydrophobic with a coating of vaseline which had been melted and resolidified on the wialls and( bottom. Under these conditions, the output of the thermocouple with distilled water on the bottom of the chamber and on the thermocouiple shouilcl have Osmnotic Potential of the Xylemt Sap. After stubsampling for the psychrometer, the shoot or leaf was placed back in the pressuire chamber and stubjected to a slight overpressuire. The first 15 to 30 ,ul of exuidate which appeare(l had an osmotic potential that was constant to within 0.5 bar in all 3 species. Therefore, the initial 5 ul was collecte(d and placed on a thermocoulple for dletermination of xylem osmotic potential by a micromethod (3').
Results Figure 2 shows that pressure chamber measuirements plus xylem osmotic potentials (xylem ifr.) were within 2 bars of psychrometer measuiremnents of leaf wtater potentials (leaf qP ') for sunflower -that a maximum amouint of the stem or petiole wNas exposed to presstures inside the chamber. \Vhile tusing the pressure chamber with rhodo-(lendron, which showed the greatest discrepancy between xylem and leaf tpi,. it was observed that the pith filled with sap during a determination. The free liquiid sturface of the xylem was contintuouis with that of the pith at balancing pressuire. In Sap concentratioins at variouis leaf water potentials remained essentially constant (fig 3) at -0.4 to -1.0 bar in all 3 species when leaf water potentials were -15 bars or less negative. Below that potential, however, the sap became more concenitrated in rhododendron and yew and ha(l osmotic poteintials as low as -2.5 bars.
Discussion
The presstire chamber does niot measuire xylem potenitials directly. The pressuire applie(d to the leafy shoot raises the potential of water in the leaf cells of the shoot blut the xylem sap is exposed, only to atmospheric pressuire. The method therefore measures the pressuire necessary to raise the potential of water in the leaf cells to the point at which it equals the potential of the xylem sap at atmospheric pressure. To exteni-d this measurement to xylem potenltials occuirring in the intact plant, 2 Literature Cited
